Tufts Student American Veterinary Medicine Association Minutes  
May 22, 2020

Members in Attendance (virtually): Emily Kometer-Cox, Alena Naimark, Ashley Sanchez, Lindsay Smith, Katherine King, Rachel Park, Aubrey Specht, Callan Tweedie

Faculty Members in Attendance: Dr. Lois Wetmore, Dr. Marieke Rosenbaum

*This meeting was completed virtually: campus currently closed to students due to COVID-19 pandemic*

Emily

- Meeting with Dr. Frank and Barbara Berman in June to discuss changes to SAVMA events traditionally held every year on campus.
  - Club Fair BBQ = online career fair to visit with club leaders
  - Dog wash
  - Scaredy Cat Virtual 5K
  - Parent’s Day Fundraising
  - Community Service, ways for committee members to get hours
    - Post to social media/social media challenge
    - Take picture of picking up trash
    - Other community service
  - Go to local blood donation center
    - Incentive to do it?

Club Fair BBQ:

- Make a general intro video with general info about clubs to introduce SAVMA/club leaders/clubs in general
- Open ZOOM meetings for people who want more info from club leaders
- Provide club leader emails for more follow up questions
- Have Canvas page or updated website page with powerpoints with more info/contact info/club leader info

Brown scrubs? → when pre-clinical students allowed back in the hospital?
→ maybe make an as option for students to use as anatomy scrubs

This was the last official meeting of semester:
Summer meeting TBD if necessary